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by Matt Bruno with one out.
The Cougars put together 13

hits and Albert Gargiulo (2 runs,
RBI) had three of them, includ-
ing a key bunt single that loaded
the bases in the fifth.

“We always practice bunting
every single day. It’s a big part of
our game. I knew I was going to
get the bunt down as soon as he
gave me the sign,” Gargiulo said.

“First and second no outs, Albert
laid down a bunt which definitely
helped out the inning. Fortunately
for us he put it in a good spot
where it’s difficult to field,” Coach
McCaffrey said.

Cougar Pat Knight knocked a
two-run double and scored twice.
Joe Norton singled twice, scored
twice, had an RBI and stole a
base. Ryan Bakie singled twice
and scored once. Mike Smith went
2-for-2, walked twice and scored
once. Mike Gamba had a single
and two RBI, Garrett Forrestal
singled, scored once and was hit

by a pitch, and Liam Duffy singled
and had an RBI.

As the catcher, Duffy gunned
down Highlander base runner
Serretti attempting to steal sec-
ond in the top of the first. Norton
at third base initiated a third-to-

second-to-first double play in the
fourth inning. Forrestal in right
field doubled up a runner at sec-
ond after snagging a line drive in
the fifth inning.

The Cougars took a 1-0 lead in
the bottom of the second inning.

Smith chopped an infield single,
Gamba reached first on an infield
error and Duffy loaded the bases
with a single past short. Smith
then was awarded home on a
balk call.

The Highlanders took a 2-1 lead
in the fifth as a result of two
infield errors, a single and an
error in leftfield. Forrestal’s
double play prevented further
scoring. But the Cougars an-
swered abruptly with four runs
on four hits, a walk and an error
to seize a 5-2 lead.

With the efforts of Gargiulo’s
slashing RBI single to right,
Knight’s two-run double to cen-
ter and Gamba’s RBI groundout,
the Cougars added four more
runs in the sixth. In the seventh,
Belfer hopped a leadoff single
and Frohman reached safely on
an error at second. After Ryan
Zucker grounded out to third,
Genova grabbed a grounder back
to the mound, tossed to Gargiulo

at first who then fired to third to
finish a double play.

Cranford’s first game in the
Union County Tournament was
to be with Rahway on April 25
(Cranford won, 11-0) then their
next was to be with sixth-seeded
Westfield in the quarterfinals.
Scotch Plains-Fanwood received
the second seed, but with the
Cougars being the third seed and
the Highlanders being the top
seed, the possibility of another
showdown could be in the UCT
championship game, but of
course, getting past the Blue
Devils and the Raiders must come
first.

“We don’t look forward to any
games at all. We take every game
one at a time. We look at every
pitch, every out,” Gargiulo said.
“The whole team is feeling good.
We are gelling. We are all coming
together at the right time.”
Gov. Livingston 000 020 0 2
Cranford 010 044 x 9

Cranford Cougars Pour it on in Sixth & Seventh Innings to Top GL Highlanders, 9-2


